RAJASTHAN RAJYA VI DYUT PRASARAN NIGAM LIMITED
(Corporate Identity Number (CIN): U40109RJ2000SGC016485)
Regd. Office: Vidyut Bhawan, Jyoti Nagar, Janpath, Jaipur-302005

Office of the Superintending Engineer (MPT&S) RVPNL, Ajmer
Telephone: #91-145- 2622200, Fax: #91-145- 2622200
Email: se.mpts.ajmer@rvpn.co.in, Website: www.rvpn.co.in

NOTICE INVITING OPEN BID 11M0011906/2019-20
Sealed tenders
are invited from competent
and experienced
firms/
vehicle owners for hiring of taxi inspection vehicle (Bolero Jeep) for financial year 2019-20
(w.e.f. 05.07.2019
to 31.03.2020
, Approx. 09 month) in the office of XEN( MPT&S) Ajmer
circle in Ajmer district:Description ",i;~.. ,;Tender
Number
1. Hiring of
inspection
vehicle (Bolero
Jeep) in 0/0
XEN (MPT&S),

11M00119
06

Estimated
Cost (Rs.)
for Nine
month
225000.00

Ajmer

Tender
Cost

Earnest
money
deposit

Date &
time for
sale

Date & time
for
submission

Time and,
date for
openmg

--_
Rs.
590/(500+
18%
GST)

Rs.
4500/ -

25.06.2019
(10:00 Hrs)

Up to
04.07.2019
(14:30 Hrs)

04.07.201 'J
(15:00 Hrs)

The salient point are as follows:1. The tender are being invited by Superintending Engineer (MPT&S), Rajasthan Rajya Vidyut
Prasaran Nigam Limited having office at Shastri Nagar, Ajmer (Rajasthan) and Tender
specification are to be purchased from his office. Email IDse.rnpts.ajrner@rvpn.co.in
2. 'The'procurement process shall be governed byRTPP act 2012 and RTPP Rules 2013.
3. The procurement is being done through single stage bid.
4. The vehicle is to be hired from 05.07.2019 to 31.03.2020 (Approx 09 Months). Bill is to be
submitted monthly and payment shall be arranged on monthly basis.
5. Vehicle shall not be more than 6 years old. Only vehicles with taxi permit having valid
documents shall be considered.
6. The tender cost (Non Refundable) and bid security (Eamest money deposit) as given above shall
be deposited in cash and crossed Demand draft! Bankers cheque respectively in the name of
Account officer (T&C), RVPN, Ajmer.
7. The purchaser does not bind himself to accept the lowest or any Bid or any part of the Bid and
shall not assign any reason(s) for the rejection of any Bid or a part thereof.
8. The bidder have to quote the firm price inclusive of all related cost but exclusive of service tax.
9. The offer should be valid for 90 days from the date of opening of bid.
10. Vehicle is to be hired on 24 Hrs per day basis.
11. Petrol/Diesel/Lubricant is to be supplied by the contractor.
12. The rate for run up to 1500 Km per month.Rs.25000/-and more then 1500 Ian payment shall be
done @ Rs-.8.00 per Km
13. Toll tax shall be borne by Nigam. All other taxes/expenditure is to be borne by the contractor.
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